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' Canada contains some of the old-
est and newest cities on the North
American continent. Quebec, found-
ed in 1608, and Alsask, a recently

plotted town on the Alberta-Sas-
lc: ‘ hewan border, with its 360
souls, are examples that may be
multiplied many times.

To the uninitiated public, Winni-
j-peg suggests a prairie town. Those
iwrho have been privileged to visit
| this “Chicago of Canada” kno.
(that it is a thriving, modem city

with a population of 282,000 who!
¦will celebrate Winnipeg’3 fiftieth¦ birthday during June, 1924. The
initial plans for this celebration
call for a Pageant of Progress and
Golden Jubilee, to be produced un-
der the aegis of the City Officials
and Board of Trade and to be par-
ticbated in by Winnipeggers gen-
erally.

Americans planning to vacation
in the Canadian Rockies next sum-
mer, wifi do well to arrange their

• JiE»-

visits to coincide with Winnipeg’s i
celebraton, for a stop-over in that j
fine city will prove a pleasant rev- !
elation in many ways, besides af-
fording an opportunity to partici- |
pate in the anniversary festivities, i

Statistics are usually considered j
dry : lading, but they are the best I
way in which to glean a compre- J
hensive knowledge of what has !
happened to Winnipeg in the past j
fifty years. From a small settle- j
ment around Fort Garry on the j
Red River inlß7o, it has developed j

| into the third city of Canada, with j
an area of 15,287 acres, of which [
674 are laid out in magnificent |
parks; 500 miles of streets, includ-
ing 118 miles of boulevards; 112
miles of street railways; is the
third largest retailing city in Cana-
da with nearly 2,000 stores of
which the mammoth “Eaton’s” and j
“Hudson’s Bay Company” are j
known far and wide. The Hvdson’s
Bay Company has recently estab- j
lished a highly interesting museum !

! dealing with the fur j*:rade. The
j city boasts 876 factories eraploy-

J ing over 23.000 hands whose an-
nual payroll is more than $24,000,-

j 000, and w-ho turn out manufac-
I tures worth over $120,000,000 an-
• nually.

J Winnipeg has eight large hotels,

J the principal being the well known
! Royal Alexandra, at which Lord

j Renfrew, otherwise known as the
| Prince of Wales, recently stayed,

j There are many other hotels and
[ boarding houses, the latter cater-

I ing to students, for Winnipeg is
i the seat of the Manitoba Univer-
| sity as well as the capito) of the
province, the provincial govern-
ment is housed in a new parliament
building of great magnificence and
recently completed at a cost of
$8,000,000. St. Boniface Cathedral

[and St. Stephen’s Church, made
j famous by its pastor Major Gor-

! don, known as Ralph Connor, ar«
but two of the city’s host of fine,

!churches.
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To Make Hot Water Bottle Stay Hot.
To fill a hot-water bottle for an in-

valid, fill it half full and lay the
bottle flat, holding the mouth up until
water appears In th > neck of the

bottle. Then screw In the stopper,
thus excluding the air. The bottle
will be soft and the water will keep

hot longer.—Designer.

Senate Snuff Boxes.
The snulf-bcxes now In use In the

federal senate chamber are placed on
the ledge immediately to the left of
the doors entering the senate chamber
lobby. While seldom used, except by
visitors, they are kept filled with fresh
snuff, and have been in use since the
custom was general.

I HOTEL ST. JAMES
TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY
Jurt off Broadway at 109-113 Wart 45th St.
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All Hotel of quiet dignity, a.
having, the atmosphere and
appointments of a well con-
ditioned home.

shops and churchesf 3
minutes’ walk.

*'L”roads, surface cars, him
lines. - ¦ ..

Central S minutes Pennsyl- Sand portal Mr rrtro and booklet
?am* Terminals. W. Johnson Quinn, President
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| Modest Prayer.

J A small Brookline youngster whose
| new suit arrived on Friday added to
| his prayer that night. “Please. God,

make tomorrow Sunday; don’t mind
Saturday this week.”—Boston Tran-
script.

Musical Note.
Married life may not be one grand

sweet song, but there's generally plenty
of chin music.—Boston Transcript.
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Ta Cure a Cold
in One Day

j
% Quinines

tablets

The tonic and laxative
effect of Laxative BROMO
QUININE Tablets will for-
tify the system against In-
fluenza and other serious
ills resulting from a Cold.

The box bears this signature

{f o.2fcS(rr9t*'
Price 30c.

SAGE TEA KEEPS 1
YOUR HAIR DARK

When Mixed With Sulphur It

Brings Back Its Beautiful
Lustre At Once

Gray hair, however handsome, de-
notes advancing age. We all know the
advantages of a youthful appearance..
Your hair is your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When it fades, turns
gray and looks streaked, just a few
applications of Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances its appearance a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay g&y 1 Look young 1
Either prepare the recipe at home or
get from any drug store a bottle of
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound,” which is merely the old-time
recipe improved by the addition of oth-
ei ingredients. Thousands of folks
recommend this ready-to-use prepara-
tion, because it darkens the hair beau-
tifully,besides, no one can possibly tell,
as it darkens so naturally and eyenly.
You moisten a sponge or Soft, brush
with it, drawing this through the hair,
taking one small strand at a time. By
morning the gray hair disappears; af-
ter another application or two, its
natural color is resfbred and it becomes
thick, glossy and lustrous, and you ap-
pear years younger. *>

From Norway’s Seas

SCOTTS EMULSION
The Strength-maker.

Scott & Bjwne, Bloomfield, N. J. 23-Jo

Always Tak^r
cascaraJlquinine

J****y Relieves
COLD IN S 4 HOURS

LA GRIPPE m 3 DAYS
Pnffffrtt-M«—t»

Rub Rheumatic Pain
From Aching Joints

IRub Pain right out with omall fl
trial bottla of old I
"St. Jacobs Oil."

Stop “dosing” Rheumatism.
It’« pain only; not one case in fifty

requires internal treatment Rub
soothing, penertating “St Jacobs Oil"
right on the “tender spot” and by the
time you say Jack Robinson—out
comes the rheumatic pain and distress.
“St Jacobs Oil” is a harmless rheu-
matism liniment which never disap-
points and doesn’t burn die skin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones:
stops sciatica, lumbago, backache andneuralgia.

Limber upt Get a small trial bottle
of old-time, honest “St Jacobs Oil"'
from any drug store, and in a mo-
ment, you’ll be free from pains, aches
and stiffness. Dou't suffer f Rub
rheumatism awsy.

Monday, December 10, 1923
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THE FILLING STATION IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

j BILLY SUNDAY I
’ IN . - :

| Gtto. (Bhw&v&tWtwtv&L
> SIX WEEKS FOR $1

Every semen delivered by the wnrUTs greatest evangelist during the si* weeks’ revival j •

campaign he will open in Charlotte, December SO, will be printed in full in the issue following

•a ita delivery.
Billy Sunday’s thrilling phraseology, his striking gestures and platform antics, and the

meaner in which Us sermons are received by the thousands who will Jam the specially con-
structed tabernacle, will be duly recorded by an Observer staff reporter.

The fact that The Observer la a morning paper wiHl enable it to give a more complete

report of the services than any other Charlotte newspaper.

In addition to the complete BlUy Sunday report*. The Observer will carry every piece of
news developing in North and South Carolina, the local news handled by a Urge crops of re-
porters. and the world news gleaned from a complete Associated Press service. Features,
comics, special articles of general interest and an editorial page second to nine in the South,
make up a paper that is more than desirable.

SPECIAL RATE OF ONE DOLLAR TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
FOR THE SIX 'WEEKS IF SENT IN BEFORE DECEMBER 20
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